Sing, Fly, Soar – Like a Bird!

Celebrating World Migratory Bird Day
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Paruline à collier / Northern Parula Northern Parula

Northern Parula
A colourful warbler found across eastern
Canada during the summer months. Like most
warblers, it is a very active bird always moving
from branch to branch in search of its favorite
food; insects and spiders! This small bird is an
impressive migrant traveling long distances to
reach its winter habitat in Mexico and Central
and South America. Northern Parulas have been
found on Bird Friendly coffee plantations.
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Help the Northern Parula and other warblers
Northern Parulas are doing well but many other species of warblers are not; some
have declined by as much as 68% in the last 50 years. You can help warblers by:
- Ensuring they have plenty of insect prey by not using pesticides, planting native
plants, leaving deadwood and protecting natural areas.

Jo-Annie Gagnon, B.Sc. Environmental Biology
Education program coordinator
Le Nichoir Wild Bird Conservation Centre
lenichoir.org

- Installing window collision deterrents such as decals, stickers or tape on the 		
outside of your windows. To learn more about how to prevent window collisions,
visit FLAP.org.
- Looking out for products that protect their winter habitat such as coffee grown on
Bird Friendly coffee farms. Learn more at cafebirdfriendly.org.
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